Renal segmental metabolism is reflected by the complex distribution of the main energy 35 pathways along the nephron, with fatty acid oxidation preferentially used in the cortex area. 36
Mechanisms of lipid-associated injury 84
Lipotoxicity refers to "accumulation of excessive lipids in non-adipose tissues, leading 85 to cell dysfunction or death (48)". This process has been reported in several forms of AKI, 86 especially in IRI (14, 37, 53, 63, 68) . The relative contribution of lipotoxicity to the 87 multifactorial pathogenesis of IRI remains unknown (58). Accumulation of cholesterol (63, 88 67) and TG (63, 68) has been documented. TG are reported as nontoxic per se but are 89 reservoir of free FA (4, 20, 58). Furthermore, diacylglycerol (DG) and ceramide result from 90 failed esterification or breakdown of TG (58). Thus, cell overload by free FA and downstream 91 metabolites represent the main determinants of lipotoxicity (20, 58) . 92
Lipid accumulation in renal IRI is not fully understood (Figures 1 and 2) . On the one 93 hand, a decrease in mitochondrial and peroxisomal FAO has been described during ischemia 94 (46) and reperfusion (21) periods. On the other hand, an increase of PL hydrolysis (56), FA 95 uptake (27, 68, 70) and lipid synthesis (27, 70) has been suggested. These cascades cause a 96 mismatch between FA availability versus utilization. TG accumulation may not only result 97 from alterations in TG and FA synthesis, but also from FA uptake and TG catabolism (27) . 98 PL degradation during IRI arises from various processes (57), such as enhanced cytosolic, 99 mitochondrial and microsomal phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ) enzymatic activities (41) and [Ca 2+ ] 100 alteration (60). However, total plasma membrane (PM) PL biomass appears well preserved ex 101 vivo after PT hypoxia (69). 102
Lipid accumulation in kidneys is either protective or toxic depending on the time 103 course of IRI and, therefore, the duration and extent of lipid overload (63). Initially, 104 cholesterol and TG accumulation may be considered as protective in stabilizing PM and 105 buffering free FA (34, 64, 66, 68) . In an murine model of renal IRI, ischemia acutely results 106 in a 3-to 4-fold increment in renal cortex [cholesterol ester], which lasted for up to 2h post 107 reperfusion and which is mostly due to an increased flux of free cholesterol to the 108 endoplasmic reticulum (67). However, profound and sustained adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 109 depletion hampers the esterification of free FA to TG (57). TG progressively accumulate in 110 the renal cortex after ischemia. TG levels are already significantly increased at 1 day post 111 ischemia, with a peak at 1 week and a 3-week plateau (63). Such an ongoing accumulation of 112 lipids may partially contribute to the evolution from AKI to CKD after IRI (29, 51, 63). 113
Additionally, metabolomics have reported elevated levels of glycerol at early IRI time-points, 114
suggesting TG lipolysis as a source of free FA (56). Hence, when cell capacity for TG storage 115 is overpassed or in case of TG hydrolysis (48), lipid-induced cell dysfunction or death could 116 theoretically occur through multiple pathways (48): (i) protein acylation, (ii) opening of the 117 mitochondrial permeability transition pore (3, 11, 43) and altered mitochondrial energy 118 coupling (11, 43); (iii) membrane damage (37), (iv) release of proinflammatory/ proapoptotic 119 factors and activation of apoptotic pathways; (v) ferroptosis (1, 33, 39); and (vi) increased 120 cellular oxidative (23, 26, 49) and reticulum endoplasmic (RE) stresses (30). Particularly, the 121 cell death process called ferroptosis is associated with lipid peroxidation and is characterized 122 by the loss of activity of glutathione peroxidase 4 (Gpx4), a key enzyme in the repair of PM 123 (13). The functional loss of Gpx4 results in an iron-dependent lethal accumulation of lipid 124 hydro-peroxides (1). Lipid metabolism is closely related to cell sensitivity to ferroptosis since 125 the accumulation of polyunsaturated FA influences the extent of lipid peroxidation and, in 126 turn, ferroptosis (54). In addition, high levels of free FA may result in their auto-oxidation to 127 lipid peroxides, secondary to the overwhelming of RE metabolism capacity (46). The level of 128 lipid peroxides has been reported 250% higher in ischemic versus control kidneys in a rat 129 model of IRI (46). Moreover, FA accumulation is observed in persistently impaired ATP 130 production by mitochondria (3, 10, 12, 59). Non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) may function 131 as protonophoric uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation, as well as openers of the 132 mitochondrial permeability transition pore (10, 61). A decrease in mitochondrial membrane 133 potential and an abrogation of mitochondrial proton gradient are both involved in NEFA-134 induced protonophoric mitochondrial uncoupling (9, 10, 12). Finally, PLA 2 also plays a key 135 role in ATP recovery following renal IRI. In an in vitro model using PT segments exposed to 136 hypoxia/reoxygenation, exposure to exogenous PLA 2 lowered ATP concentration and 137 ATP/ADP ratio by 40 and 70%, respectively. This effect was most likely due to the release of 138 arachidonic acid from cell membranes (65). 139 140
Strategies to prevent lipid-associated injury in renal ischemia/reperfusion 141
The general approaches for the prevention or treatment of lipotoxicity include 142 measures that (i) decrease the global lipid content in target tissues by increasing lipid 
